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PREFACE

InEgyptresearchonsoilscience andrelated
fieldsofsciencehasbeencarriedoutsincetheestablishmentofthe 'AgriculturalChemistrySection'
oftheMinistryofAgriculture early inthis century.
When theDepartments ofSoils intheColleges ofAgriculture came intobeing such researchwas alsodone
aspartoftherequirements toobtainM.Sc.andPh.D.
degrees.The research results aretherefore tobe
found inmany localand foreignjournals,thesesand
reports.
Dr.M.M.ELGABALY,formerMinisterofAgriculture andLandReclamation,andDr.K.STINO, former
Superintendent oftheAgricultural ResearchCentre,
expressed theneedofhaving areviewofthework
done,tobe abletobetterunderstand theexisting
problems,togainaninsight intheresearchnecessary inthefutureand tohave abasis toestablish
a comprehensive researchprogramme.They alsopointed
outthatpriority forsuchareviewshouldbe given
totheresearch doneoncropwateruse,onsaltaffectedsoils andondrainage.

At itsfirstmeetingonJanuary 17,1973,the
committee,realizing thatcomprehensively reviewing
allexperimentalworkdoneinEgyptinthementioned
fieldswouldbetootime consuming,set itself,withoutclaiming togiveafull coverage,the following
objectives:

FAOresponded tothiswishbyappointingDr.
RIJTEMAasConsultant toparticipateduring twomonths
inmaking areviewoftheworkdone inEgypt inthe
threementioned fieldsandparticularly tore-interpret theexistingdataoncropwateruse.A committee
was formed inwhichwerenominatedbyFAO:Dr.
ABOUKHALED,Mr.ARRAR,Dr.KADRYandDr.RIJTEMA,and
bytheMinisterofAgriculture andLand Reclamation
ofEgypt:Dr.BALBA,Dr.BISHAY andDr.TAHER.

- acropwaterusegroupconsisting ofDr.RIJTEMAand
Dr.ABOUKHALED;
- asaltaffected soilsgroup consisting ofDr.BALBA,
Dr.KADRYandDr.TAHER;
- adrainagegroupconsisting ofMr.ARRARandDr.
BISHAY.

Thedutiesofthis committeewerestatedby the
former Minister ofAgriculture andLand Reclamation
asbeingto:
- reviewandevaluatethepastwork intheabovementionedfields;
-visitseveralresearch institutes andexperimental
stations;
- suggest furtherstudies inthese fields andevaluatetherequirements oftheresearch centres tobe
abletocarryoutthesestudies.

-Toestablish astandardized cardsystem giving an
outlineofeachitemreviewed,allowing the addition
of items andupdating inthefuture.
- Towrite adiscussion andre-interpretation ofthe
availabledataoncropwateruse.
-Togivegeneraloutlines oftheworks reviewedin
eachfield,with thepertinent references.
-Towritegeneraldiscussions ofandcomments onthe
workdone ineachfield.
-Togiverecommendations concerning furtherwork in
thementioned fieldsofstudy andthe requirements
toachievesatisfactoryresults.
Tothisendthecommitteesetupthreegroups:

Effortsweremade tohave thereports ofthese
threegroups containasmuch information aspossible
toobtaininthelimitedamountoftimeonpublished
work aswell asrecentunpublished dataof studies
still inprogress.Thecommitteevisited severalinstitutesandresearchstations toreceive information
onthework inprogress andtoassessthenowavailableequipmentaswell asfutureequipment requirements.
Inthiscontext thecommitteewishes toexpress its
gratitude fortheaidandcooperationgivenby the
membersof institutes andexperimental stations in
Egypt incollectingpublished research «id ingiving

freely access to unpublished data relevant to the committee's task. To research workers whose work is not
covered in this review although i t should have been,
the comnittee extends i t s apologies; within the given
time i t was not possible to write a really exhaustive
review. Thanks are also due to the constructive efforts made by the Foreign Agricultural Relations Office of the Ministry of Agriculture of Egypt and the
Secretariat of the FAORegional Office in Cairo on
behalf of the comnittee.
The members of the comnittee frequently gathered
in working sessions to discuss the various subjects
investigated and the advances made.
This report, to be submitted together with the
established card system to the Minister of Agriculture and Agrarian Reform, the Minister of Land Reclamation and the FAORegional Office in Cairo, contains
in sequence: the conspectus of the committee's recommendations, the report on research in the field of
crop water use, the report on research in the field
of s a l t affected soils and the report on research in
the field of drainage. A l i s t of references is included in each report.
The comnittee expresses i t s hope that this review with recommendations will benefit Egypt as well
as other countries in the same region.
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GENERAL RECOMMENDATIOMG
BY T H E C O M M I T T E E

TRAINING

-Theagricultural experimentalstationsinthedifferent climaticandsoil zonesareusually situated

-Asthedevelopmentofirrigation agricultureprimarilydependsupontheavailabilityofagricultural

whci''mostoftheapplicationsandfieldworkshould
becarriedout.Inordertohavethem functionin

engineersspecializedinirrigatie«anddrainage,

anefficientmanner,anationalplanistobeadopt-

agriculturalmachineryandruraldevelopment,itis

edtosupply these stationswith their requirements

inçerativethatthesubjectmatterofthecurricula

ofqualified researchersaswellasequipment,chem-

inthefieldsofagriculturalengineeringofthe

icalsandothernecessarysupplies.Attention should

CollegesofAgricultureisenlarged.

begiventotheprovisionofadequate living facilitiesandmeansoftransportationforthestaffof
these stations.TheCollegesofAgricultureat

RESEARCHCOCRDINATICN

Alexandria,AssiutorKafrElSheikhforexample
are reasonably staffedwithqualifiedpersonswhile

- Researchworkinthefieldsofcropwateruse,salt
affectedsoilsanddrainageinEgyptistobecoordinatedatanational level.
- Inadditionthemakingofanationalplantocoordinate,financeandsupport agricultural andrelated

theexperimental stationsintheirneighbourhood
arenot.
Applied researchintheexperimentalstationsisto
beaugmentedandtobeputunderthedirectsupervisionofqualified researchers.Although,general-

researchinthefieldsnotinvestigatedbythecom-

lyspeaking,asatisfactory numberofqualified

mitteeisurgently reconmended.

staffmembersispresent,inmostcentresthe

-Tocarryoutthorough investigations andobtainap-

specialistsinsoilmorphology,soilphysics,soil

plicable resultssuiiestandardized formofcooper-

andplantbiochemistry andhydrologyaresmallin

ationofresearchworkersinrelated disciplinesis

numberandtheyhaveunsatisfactory facilities.

needed.

-Anationalplanisrecommendedfortheestablishment
of lysimetersandfieldstationssituatedinlocations representingthetobementionednineagro-

EXISTINGRESEARCHORGANIZATIONS
The agricultural research centresinEgyptcanbe
dividedintwocategories: thoseatCairoand

climatologiczonesandthedifferent soilsinthe
country.
-Technicians,laboratory assistants andworkshops

Alexandria,andtheagriculturalexperimental stations

arebadlyneeded inallstationsandinstitutes;

scatteredoverthecountry.

theyconstitutethebackboneofresearch laboratories.Efforts shouldbemadetosatisfy thisneed

-TheCairoandAlexandria centresarefairly equipped
andstaffedandarecapabletocarryouttheirresearch. Insomecasestheir laboratories lack m o d e m
apparatus.Theestablishmentofcentral laboratories
equippedwithexpensivem o d e m equipmenttoservea
groupoflaboratorieswith certain determinations

inordertohavetheresearchersandtheexpensive
apparatus operate efficiently.
-Thelibrariesinmostoftheresearchstationsare
not sufficiently suppliedwithbooksorperiodicals.
Thisbasic requisiteforraisingtheefficiencyof
theapplied researcheffortistobesupplied.

will reducethecostandwilleasethestandardizationofmethodsandunits.

- Researchwork inthefieldrequiresadependable

means of transportation at hand. The majority of
the institutes suffers from a lack of transportation
means. An appropriate solution is to be realized.
- There exists a satisfactory nuiiber of periodicals
for publishing agricultural research and one periodical specialized in soil science. The standard of
published work is to be improved, this will also
motivate the improvement of the research work in
process.
- Round table discussions, symposia and conferences
deserve more attention. They are means to improve
the exchange of ideas, techniques and experience
among specialists working in closely related fields.

CREATION PILOTAREAS
To provide optimun conditions for plant growth,
optimum crop - water - soil f e r t i l i t y relationships
are to be realized. A prerequisite for such optimum
conditions is the maintenance of sound s a l t and water
balances by means of the installation and use of appropriate field irrigation and drainage networks and
a timely application of cultural and land preparation
practices in accordance with the needs of the p e r t i nent s o i l s .
- To be able to achieve t h i s , i t is of extreme importance that at the national level a master plan be
made of a field experimental programme to be implemented in representative Pilot Experimental and Development Areas in each of the to be mentioned nine
agroclimatic zones, where the technical c r i t e r i a
for optimum timing and execution of soil irrigation
and management practices particularly under reclaimed s a l t affected soil conditions can be determined.
- A complete and detailed characterization of the soil
and hydrologie conditions at the experimental s i t e s
is to precede the formulation of the field experimental programme.
- I t is proposed that the field experiments are executed both as:
multi-variant single or double factor experiments, and
multi-variant multi-factor experiments.
- The factors of the experiments have to be selected
from each of the following facets: cultural prac-

t i c e s , cropping pattern, irrigation and drainage
practices, amendment application and f e r t i l i z e r use.
- In coordination with the applied research work in
the pilot areas a soil f e r t i l i t y test and demonstration programme is to be carried out at the national level.
- It is proposed that concurrently with this field
experimental and soil f e r t i l i t y test and demonstration programme field investigations are made
in the pilot areas on alternative systems of land
and water use based on the economic input - output
ratio for agricultural production assessment. The
components of the alternative systems of land and
water use are to be selected in conformity with the
country's agricultural development plan.
- It is urged that a l l specialized government agencies
responsible for the sectors of University education,
research, extension and development projects in
each of the to be mentioned nine agroclimatologic
zones participate at the national level throughout
planning, programming and implementation of the
field experimental test and demonstration facets of the research, test and demonstration programme.

RESEARCHAPPLICATION
S o i l

s u r v e y

and

c l a s s i f i c a t i o n

- A systematic.soil survey and classification which
identifies taxonomie soil units according their pedogenetic condition, géomorphologie origin and
edaphic constituents has as yet not been incorporated in the regular methodology of soil survey and
classification operations in the Arab Republic of
Egypt. It is recommended that the system of definitions of soil units adopted by the FAO/UNESCO Soil
Map of the World Project will be used with modifications to suit the local conditions and specific
land utilization and development requirements.
- I t is also recommended that methods for field investigation and laboratory determinations are
standardized and, if possible, simplified.
- Field experiment layouts and soil - crop - water
relationship parameters are to be standardized with
a view to application at a country-wide level, i . e .

in representative areas of the to be mentioned nine
agroclimatic zones.
Crop w a t e r

use

The review of published and unpublished work on
water use and soil-water relations covered fifteen
crops: cotton, beams, com, wheat, sug;>r cane, clover,
alfalfa, barley, rice, flax, sesame, groundnut, onions, potatoes and cucumbers. Of these only cotton and
corn were studied in depth.
Based on an analysis of the meteorologie data
gained from 24 stations, the country was divided into
NINE AGROCLIMATIC ZONESnamely: COASTAL, CENTRALDELTA, DESERT DELTA, GIZA, LATITUDE 29-27.5°N, LATITUDE
27.S-26°N, DAKHLA, KHARGA26-25°N and ASWAN 25-24°N.
The maximum evaporative demand and crop water
use were calculated for each zone by the combination
method of PENMAN as modified by RIJTEMA.
The following recommendations are made:
- Standardization of wind measurements at 2 m height.
- Exclusive use of standard pans for evaporation
measurements, especially at sites where crop water
requirement studies are performed.
- As the evaporative demand gradient has a direct relationship with crop water use, the calculation of
• crop water requirements should be done according
the combined energy balance - vapour transport method (a modification of PENMAN'S method).
- Net radiation measurements should be made at a few
sites located in the Coast, Central and Upper Egypt
districts.
- Irrigation intervals with non-stress conditions have
been tabulated for three soil textural groups and
for different crops. These data should be verified
experimentally. The main crop growing factor that
must be ascertained is the irrigation timing in relation to evaporative demand, soil moisture potent i a l and plant growing stage. In relation to t h i s ,
climatologie and phenologic observations and water
use data should be standardized on a 10-day period.
- I t also will be necessary to establish soil water
retention curves and to report on salinity aspects
and water t?ble levels.
- The review of the research work done has revealed
the crucial need to approach the problems of crop

water use, s a l t affected soils and drainage in a
team work study group in order to arrive at meaningful interpretations of the data gathered in each of
the three disciplines. (This was strikingly demonstrated when the t o t a l dry matter production data
were plotted against total water use giving frequently a curvilinear rather than a linear relationship.
This indicating that limiting factors such as s a l i nity and nutrient deficiency interfere in the water
use - production relationship.)
- In a future Applied Research Programme on Irrigation
the experiments will have to be designed in such a
manner that a l l crop production factors are at their
optimum with the exception of the variables timing,
frequency, quantity and irrigation method. A team
work approach by agroclimatologists, crop physiologists and soil scientists (soil physicists in particular) is recommended.
- The selection and methodology of the experiments on
crop water use should follow the outline given in
the chapter Crop Water Use of this Report in order
to obtain optimum results.
S a l t

a f f e c t e d

s o i l s

The review of published and unpublished work on
on s a l t affected soils did show that the following
aspects were insufficiently covered:
- the leaching process and i t s dynamics,
- the physico-chemical reactions of s o i l - s a l t systems,
- the determination of the required spacing and depth
of different kinds of drains,
- the techniques to deal with impermeable soil layers,
- the effects of salts on clay minerals,
- the techniques to u t i l i z e saline waters in i r r i gation,
- the effects of s a l i n i t y on plant physiological and
biochemical processes,
- the s a l t balance in irrigated s o i l s in the presence •
of growing plants,
- the effect of the abnormally high % content of the
soils in the north of the Delta on their physical
and chemical properties and their nutritional s t a tus.

I t is furthermore recommended that
tic)aswellastheusesofdifferent typesofen-

- the c r i t e r i a for the methodology of soil and water
analyses and field investigations are established
in accordance with the remarks made in the section
Conclusions of the chapter Salt Affected Soils of
this Report.

velopematerials.
Soilsurveysshowedtheexistenceofsoilswith
verylowpermeabilitiesintheDelta (lessthan1.0
cm/dayasmeasuredbytheaugerholemethod).Itis
thereforeemphasizedthat:

D r a i n a g e
- studies shouldbemadeonsoilswithlowpermeabiliDrainage investigationsinthepastwere focused
ondetermining thesoilhydrologicalpropertiesas
neededfortheformulaethatspecifythedepthand
spacingoffielddrains.Drainage criteriatoestablishtheoptimumdepthofwater tableswithregardto
high cropyieldsandadequatesaltandwaterbalances
werenotsufficiently studied.Draintile layingmeth-

tyontheviabilityofusingtiledrainageasopposed
toopendrainage;
-toaccurately evaluatetheeffectofdrainagevork
oncropyieldamulti-variant analysis,usinga
computerprogramme,shouldbeinitiated;
-useful informationcanbeobtained fromthepresent
drainageresearchwithsomelittle improvements(see

odsandmaterials arealsopartially neglectedfields.

thesecond sectionofthechapterDrainageofthis

Itisrecommended that:

Report).Everyeffort shouldbemadetoconcile,
analyseandwritedowntheresultsofthese studies

-anintegrated researchprogrammeonlanddrainage
inrelationtoirrigationandthecropproduction

inreportform;
- resultsobtained fromexperimental fieldsshouldbe

factorsiscarriedoutinthementioned9mainagro-

applicabletoamuchwiderarea.Thesoilsandthe

climatologiczonesofthecountry.Intheintegrated

hydrologicalandtopographical conditionsofthe

researchprograime:

siteshouldberepresentativefortheproject areas

-theoptimumdepthofthewater tablefordifferent
crops inrelationtocropyield,irrigationrequirementandsalinizationhazard shouldbeinvestigated,

andnotonlyforthelimitedexperimental station
areasbelongingtotheMinistryofIrrigation,the
MinistryofAgricultureortheUniversities.Selectionofsitesofexperimental fieldsmust therefore

-thedrainagecriteriaunderEgyptian conditions
shouldbedetermined.Thiswill includethedrainagedischargeandthepermissible fluctuationofthe

bebasedontheresultsofstudiesonthevarious
conditionsintheprojectareas;
-more cooperationisneededbetween agriculture

watertable.Itwillbepossibletoascertainat

engineers andcivilengineersinordertoarrive

thesametimethewaterrequirementbydetermining

attherightsolutions.

thewaterbalancefordifferent crops.Networksof
piezometers,observationwells anddisdiargemeasurements arenecessarytoobtainhydrologiedata.

'InaccordancewiththefactthatEgyptis
launching avery impressiveprogranmeoftileconstructionwork,asindicatedinthefirstsectionof
thechapterDrainageofthisReport:
- attentionshouldbegiventotile layingmethods
anddrainagematerials.This lineofresearchwork
shouldbedirected totest,fromthetechnicaland
economicpointofview,alternativemethodsoftile
laying (trenchinganddifferent typesoftrenchers)
anddrainagematerials,includingtheuseofdifferent typesofpipes (concrete,clay tilesandplas-

